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IVASBLVUIOX SEWS.GENERAL NEWS.
An fltJ Servant liislt-- Bids Open-

ed Mystified OHiciniK A vies.

Washington, Dee. 27.- - Michael --J.
Keating, for filty years a messeh -- . mm

LI 0 SALE!

ger in the war department, while
under the influence of. liquor this
morning, pitched headLng; over .

the st ai to ;: t he4 basement be- -
neath, about eighty feet. He
struek on the marble floor" and.
iivtJ but a few minutes. Kcating's
12-ye- ar o,d son wa 4rowiied last
samroer, and a daughter, aged 20 V''

years, fell down stairs and sustained vi"
fatal injuries. ;

'BIDS OPENED.
'

';. t :

Bids were opened at the navy.de-nartmei- tt

to dav v for furuishinj
fools aau' ;.)h;u;.-,i.'js.'f!-- :jtbe JA faj; .;

Ialand .navy yard. The "' bidders
were from Providence, New York,
Philadelphia and other points in
the East, and Oakland, Shu Fran
Cisco and Saciamento in the West.

A.N OTH Ell CANCELLED K1I.U

T 1 he dismay ol the treasury
nnd especially those of the

redemption division, another re-

deemed and cancelled bill has
turned up for redemption. This
rune the denomination is $10 and
the bill was received at one of the
ci y banks yesterday. The pre-
vious bii!s were $20 ones. This
makes three lilU which have beeu
redeemed nod celled, and were
suppose to have been destroyed
tuat haye again appeared for re-

demption. The cjuestion is to who
stole them and iiow the theft was
c iDJiuined. is puzzling the officials
greatly and they can reach no con-
clusion. Ano'.atr important ques-
tion that worries them is, how
many nmro ills have been stolen,
a- - tbe thief w'o could grt away
with tlvsc had - very opportunity
to ti'e more Au investigation is
in piDgieto.

OF INTEREST TO OKEGONIANS.

Secretary Vilas to-d- ay ordered
that the list of swamp lauds known
e No. ), i:. ;he district of lands
subject to sale at Lakeview, Or., be
set aside on account of frauds.
The list comprises 97.641 acres and
inured to the state by an act of
Maich 12, 18(50, alter an examina-
tion by agents, who reported it as
swamp or overflowed lauds. The
secretary has discovered that a largo
portion was at wmnp but good
arable land. Lie therefore ordered
a new invest:gation. and that the
arable lauds be returned to th
public domain. A. large portion
has been settled upon, but the sec-

retary says the settlers will not be
deprived of their rights under the
law.

Having decided to

Our Mire

Dry Goods, Fancy

retire from business in Albany ,3we

Ski of Genera

-- CONSISTING OF- -

Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Cloaks

It Cos Wifat mm- -

IX HEM4BUn(

At a stated convocation of Linn j

Chapter .No. 19, H: A.M., held at!
the Masonic hall in North Browns- - i

vil!e, Linn county, Oregon, on;
i?nday, the 21st dav.ot December,
A. D. 1888, A. L,i'418, the follow-ic- g

"resolutions were presented and
unanimously adopted by the chap-- !

ttr, to-wi- t: ' r , ;

IIaLI. OK LlXX ClIArTEB,"'":'
No. 19, 11. A. M. :;' v

Witi.HE as, 1 1 has pleased Divine
Providence to rernove from our
endst cur worth) companion, A.
K.i'nompson ; therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of

Companion Thompson Linn Chap-
ter,; No. 19. K .. a . M . .. has lost a

ner aim ine lanniy oi me ueceasreu
a loving and kind husband and
lather.

Resolved, That the condolence
of this chapter be extended to the
family of said deceased 'ompanion.

Resolved, That a Copy of these
resolutions be furnished the family
of the deceased, and that a eppy ot"

. ...... ' ..K..l .mif tinic tsttiiie ub juiiiioncu me buuiiij
!

.papers for publ-cation-
, and

.
tliai

! i i ! ;
I ine same oe spreau upuii iub min
utes of trns chapter.

Resolyed, That the furniture of
this chap.er be draped in mourn-

ing and that the members thereof
wear the usual badge of mourning
for thirty days.

0. P. Coshow,
W. R. KniK,
J. P. Galbr.mth,
1. M. Howe,
W, B. Blanchard,

Committee.

A Warning.
Thc'rnodes of death's approach are

various, and statistics show conclusive-
ly that more persons die from diseases
of the throat and lungs than auy other.
It is probable that everyone, without
exception, receives vast rumbers of
Tulieicle ticrms into the system and
where these germs fall upon suitable
soil they start into life and develop,
at tirst slowly and is shown by a
slight tickling sensation in the throat
and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs pro-
ducing consumption and to the head,
causing catarrh. Now ;11 this is
langcrou and if alloweu to proceed
will in time cause death. M the ocset
you niu-- t act with promptness; allow-
ing a cold to go without attention is
dangerous and may lose you your
life. As soon as you feel that some-
thing is wrong with yourthroat, lungs
or nostrils, obtain a boUleof Boschee's
(Jernian Syrup. It will give you im-

mediate relief.

" iiioVvi'Vi)--il- l J f l,i i-i-
lil

Mr. C. E. Morton is at room 2,
: St. Charles hotel, with a full assort
ment, of Dr. bill's celebrated elec-
trical appliances, consisting of

j belts, insoles, trusses, etc., etc.
I Those troubled with weak back,
kidney and liver trouble, nervous
debility, rheumatism, exhaustion,
weakness, emissions, imporency,
etc. Those troubled with cold feet
should have a pair of Dr. f"ills
electric insoles. Parties who
would like to see the eLctncal ap-
pliances at their resilience can do
so by addressing a note to me at
the bt. Charles hotel, giving name,
name and number, of street.

C. .K. Morton, Electrician.

BOB.
CRAWFORD fn Saturday, Dee. Sf, to the

wife of Jaraps G. Crawford, a daughter;
Mother and child doing well.

if . CORDS OF BODY FIR AND MAPLE
4 V wood for sale. Apply to S, Gourley.

The Altov Bakery !

-- Uudcr the new management of--

liter Eras.
- WHO KEEP

A fuil line of choice family groceries and
provision

Cannea Pineapples,
Choice TaMe Delicacies

Ornamented cakes for

Wedatnus and Parties.
Salmon bellies, mackerel and salt Bgh of all

kinds.

fBSSH BAKED BREAD

JtCvcrv X)av.

Best Pies. Cakes.

TEAS and COFFE

fi ! XT J H '

lUliUllA) luu ) XltilOJ

CANNED WOODS, ETC,

. jne best Soap in the market

Le Roi Savon.

A fine assortment of domestic

and Imported Cigars

rAtJ hu Fox's Old stand, i low Fl M l
:cW biick.

JSfEXT 40 DAYS OILY
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A San Francisco Man Absconds

With $10,0000.

A4T!SEIt ROW WITH THE BLACK

A GeEeral Fight Over the Arrest of a'tfegw'
News Eaatof the Eockies and

from tie Old World.

Special to the Hek alb.
Chicago, Dec. 29. A telegram

f'rem ban "Francssco tbis morciu
unouQoed tha Charles F. Merle,

ot N. K.
iirbituk. of this city, 'tScalci-- ' lit lati-and- '

canned meat, had absconded
with $90,000 ot the firm's money.
Jlr, Fairbunk had not heard auv
thing diffuient on the subject, but
was certain tnat if Merle Had ed

he could by no possibility
b;ve taken so much as was lepuit
ed. Mr . Gosi.iau, of tin; Fairl.n.k
company, by reference :o ihe books,
found that it would h ive bteu im
possible for him to he defaulter o
the amount 0190,000. .Said he:
"The amount named iij t he ti.:eiini
must of necessity huve. t eeu au
exaggeration by ten fu- twelve tim he

amouut. I expect that the
company :sstiu-.- :or n little but ii

certainly is not over 10,000. Oiu
iSan Francitcci ayeut lias icko in-

structed to Iook out lor our iutti-cst- s

uud one of our members has
just been started to California to
see how much damage is doi?e.

Utw - Anionic tbe. Blacks.
Month ello, Aik., Dec. 29. A

row grew out i! iu aitcmpt to aniti
a nejro yesterday, aud a general
right betiwfn the whites and macks
was narro.vly avoided, it is re-

ported that ut--n- es attempted
to release the prisoner, iut the
whites are prepared tu: ai'y emer-

gency,
Evicting !eli!.. ;;?" lcn.uii.
Dublin, Dee. .'ii. The eviction

ot d'jlinqueuts at Gwedore, county
of Dengaiioiji, began Wednesday.
Troops and police have been order-
ed there to assist the bailiffs. Very
Yiolent times arc apprehended.

A Kick Uiit.

Rome, Dec. 2l. The pope has
written a cordial letter to the pre-
lates of Ireland informing thtai
tl'.tt he had sent a rich gilt to the
Irish CatuoiicoT'

WILI4.HOU&KS EYESt Hit FASTER ?

Professor Krewt-- r of Vale Believes
Ttoey Have Beached Tticir Liuiil.
Professor Brewer ouid in a recent

speech before the National Acad-

emy of. Sciences: The English
uiioughbreU is a huished breed, and
it has undouotedlj arrived at the
au'mimt ot its excellence. Tuere
has been practically no new blood
iu this breed since i7G0. This
breed has been finished aud com
pleted in two senses: First, as to
its grade, heredity, biood and char-
acter; and secondly, 1 s to its speed,
in which tbe limit has been un-

doubtedly reached. We have faster
horses than our grandfathers, but
it is not likely that our grand-
children will have a laster breed
than we have now.

In the case of trotters there has
been a steady increase ot speed.
The fastest record is 2 :08 . Less
than a dozen horses have ever trot-
ted in less than 2:14.

The best record in running was
made in Louisville, the time being
1:39.

The speaker showed a table, on
wbicii were the number of horses
in the last few years which had
made a record within five seconds
of thi9 time.

Tbe nearest that any horse has
come to this recerd is 1 :40, wbicb
was done last year. A very large
number of horses have made their
record but once. There are many
that have made as fast time as these
that have records, but in not win-

ning the race they get no record.
The record as it now stands may
oe lowered. When I said that
speed had reached its maximum 1

didn't think but what better time
would be made. I tlrnk about
l:3!ywill be the speed of runners.
Hereafter breeders will be expected
to keep up this high standard of
excellence rather than to making
better time. I believe the thorough-
bred has fiuisheri his evolution.

The Pendleton Tribune savs of a
former resident of Liun county:
Judge -- G. W. Walker passed
through Christmas morning on his
wav to Walla Walla troui Califor
nia accompanied by his brother,
Marion. Judge Walker has been
ill for several months and he was
taken to California some time since
in the hope that the change would
benefit him. But we learn that
his attending physician there could
give no hope and eaid he might as
well come home, probably to die.
The Judge's many friends in Uma-
tilla county will bo sorry to learn
of his critical condition.

TO EXrilASVE.

A stock of boots and shoes for a
good farm; value about $6000.
Address lor a few days,

II. F. P.0DWE1.L,

Lebanon, Oregon.

Must Be Closed Within Six Weeks

FOE THE

The Entire Stock

Tie lie
WITHOUT

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer never vanes. A marvei

ol parity,strenrili :i!id whoksomencss
More ecouomii al than tbe ordinar)
kinds and cannot be sold ,n competi-
tion witb multitude of low test, 6hort
weight alum 01 phosphate powders
Sold only in e ms. Koyai. Bikw jow-de- b

Co. li)!'. Wail st.. N. Y.
D W Ckowlky tt Co., Airents,

Portland. Oregon.

rsivss JA.
G W. TI ASTON, .PHYSICIAN' AND SLT.

, treon. A'.v.any. jrt?on

M. H. ELLIS, rmSKIAN AND-SVIt- r

ireon, Albai y, Oregon.

C! C. KELLY, rilYSlC'IAN" AND olK-geo- n

Albany, Oregon, otKe in Puree's
new block Office hours, from 8 A. i. to 4

A J. KOSsflTEH, VETEIJNARY KUU-- .
eon, f;ra'!ur;t.j of OuUrio veterinary

col'eire ami member of the '.itario veteriii-ar- y

sieivty, is rr.prrl to treat the
diseases of all dfimi-stir&tc- animals on
seicntifie principles. Ottiee nteond doer east
of the opera house, Al'iany, Oregon.

DK. ft KOLDKWAV, VETIIIINAIY SUH
Aibany, Oiefron.- - Graduate ff fierjman and American eoMeeJ.

Cloctrirsiiui HiiirR;nt!ii(r Trt atiiinit
nWOSE DESliMXG EITHER THESEi safe and reliable methods i! treating dis-ean- e

will find Dr. E. A. MeAiister preparedwith excellent appliances ler aimiidsterini;
either, as the nature of th? Ci.se may reqr.ire.He may be found at his oiftus on Third sti tot,two uQors south of the e)ecti:c li'jht station,when not absent on profes.irnal business.

I 1 K. E A. JfAUSTEfl. OMEOPATHIt:
physician, has remorai his oltiie fr.-.-

laro doors south ot " a:&k liirht Station,

I IC. N. i'L.ACKI't'KN, ATTORNEY AT
L'. Lav,-- ,

Al'r:'!iy, Oregon. Oslice in Odd
l: ii,w"s Teiiij Viil practice in all courts
ot the (.".ate, ami iriic special attention to all
business

! Ol3 EfcTO.N n, Klil.ES k." A ITORNEY
M at Law, Aib.my, Or. O'hce in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's lijock, over L. E. Wain's
stor .

T K. WEATHUKEORD, ATTORNEY AT
J . law, Albany, Oregon. Office in Oiid

Fellows Temple. Will practice in all the
ourts of thestate, and jrive special attention

to all business

.Volice lo MuckhoUlcrs.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE stockholders' meeting of the

Karmcrs and Merchants' insurance company
of Albany, Oregon, will be held at the com-

pany's oiliee in tbe lit? of A ibany, Oregon,
on Wednesday, January i, 1SS9, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p. . . of said day for the purpose
of electing nine directors of said company,
to serve one year, and to transact such other
bueinf'89 as may regularly come before said
meeting, Yiu are further notified that a
motion will be made to amend section 1, 2, 3
and a of the s of said company, and
also to add to said s additional sections
IS, 19, 2o and 21, a copy of which said amend-
ments and additional s is on file with
the secretary in the company's office.

Dated this 13th dav of Dec. 1SSS.
J. K. ELI'ERKJN, Secretary.

REVERE HOUSE, ALBANY, OR. CHAS.
Prop. Only tirst-ccias- house

in the city. Larc;e sample rooms for com-
mercial men. No Chinamen employed in the
kitchen. General atase office for Corvallis.

H. EWERT, PRACTICAL WATCHAIAKE
and jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

Land urYcying.
PARTIKS DKSIRING SURVEYING DONK CAN OB.

and prompt work by callin?
upon aurvryoi t. T. T. Fisher. He
has complete copies of field notes and town-
ship plats, and is prepared to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. Pcstof.ice address,
Millers Station, Linn county, Oregon.

Fruit Oryer lor Sale
PLUMMER FRUIT DRYER, FACTORY

with additions and im-

provements, f.ir sale cheap. Apply to A.
Maker, Shedd, Oregon, or to A. Wheeler,
Springfield, Oregon.

Estray Sot ice.
TAKEN UP ON THE FARM OF S. GOURJ

miles west of Albany, on etc;
ber 1, ibHS, a white cow with brown heat'
and some brown spots. Both cars clipped on
ends and slit, about 8 vears old. The owner
will please call and get the above described
cow and ay costs

Oysters ! Oysters !

ASTERN AND OLYMPIAN SERVEDE fresh every dav at H.vD-.erck- restaurant

Hcrm ami's Restaurant

Hermann Diercks, Prop,
RESTAURANT IS NOW OPENED TO

THIS nulilin in the Saltmarsh building be
low the Revere House, where good meals
rill be served at all hours. Mr JJicrcK in-it-

his old custon ers and the public gener-U- t

to call. The tables will be supplied with
'he becH viands the market aft'orus. Satisfac

ion guarantee .
M iiiur-t- M uhs formerlv proprietor, of the

i . .... lie can onnevere HOJse 'esiiiui.i.., ,

the European p'an.l.ut found tha: pian did.i t
succeed, so he opened his present restaurant
where he has -- iveu general satisfaction- -

Persons wanting a first-clas- s meal should

to t.i Hermann's.
Rr No Chinese employed.

,l!cal Warfecl.
T,1KKbII MEAT AND SALMON EVERY
" c!rv at U'dc's nic- -t iliail.et. i'isn
l n,':v and i tuil u.arkct kept up

willofferJ our- -

Merc into

Boots 1 noes

to Prices

TO COST

of the large and unbroken

OHEG-02-T

-- AND-

fill Be Put

REGARD

ES is a Gexmire Clcsisg Cut Sale cf the well iacwnfiia cf M02TTEITH &

S2ITE1TBACH, and purchasers will receive a net saving of 25 per cent-c- n Goods

Highly Endorsed.
Concerning the Lew Johnson

Minstrel Co. which will appear at
the ojiera house in this c ity next
Monday evening, the St. Paul
(ilobe says: "Lew Johnson's
Black Baby Boy Minstrels played
a one night's engagement to a
large and highly delighted audience
at Turner Hall last Wednesday
night. The end men got ..off some
very excellent jokes and succeeded
in keeping the house in a constant
hilarious uproar. The specialties
of Dick Consby, Taylor (ireene,
Burl Hawkins and Sain Wade are
all well done. They are a whole
show. Wade, as Solomon Levi,
the Jew, was especially good,
while the bass solo, 'Rocked in the
Cradle of the Deep,' rendered by
Mr. J. B. Manning, received en-
core after encore. The drum
major act was the finest ever seen
here. The finale, 'We'll Taint de
House Bed,' was a very laughable
comedy and was well performed.
Mr. Johnson expressed himself as
highly gratified with his success
both here and at Minneapolis.
The company left Thursday morn-
ing for Red Wing where they cipea
the new opera house.

Crashed Pod ess.
She glided into the office and

quietly approached the editor's
desk.

'I have written a poem,, she
begac,

"W'ell!" exclaimed the editor,
with a look and tone intended to
anihilate, out she wouldn't, auihl-at- e

worth a cent, and resumed
"I have written a poem on 'My

Father's Barn' and"'
"Oh!" interrupted tbe editor,

with extraordinary suavity, "you
don't know how relieved I feel. A
poem written on your father's barn,
eh f I was afraid it was written on
paper and you wanted me to pub-
lish it. If I should evr happen to
d:ive past your father's barn I'll
stop ano read the poem. Good
afternooD, miss."

Shoe dealer (to clerk) "William,
why did you insist upon celling to
that old gentleman who just went
out a pair rf small, soft shoes when
he called for large cowhide boots?"
"Well er" "I insist upon know-

ing." "The fact is, I call on his
daughter quite frequently in tbe
evening." Lincoln Journal.

Bnrklin'sArnfea Salvr.
The best Salve in the world forutt

Bruises, Sores, Ulctrs, Salt Rheum
Fever S ore, Tetter, happed hands, .

Chilblai ns orns, and all kin erup-ion-

and positively cures Piles, or n o
pay required, it, is iifeiuiea t. o
give perfeet a!i.sfaeticui. or mono y
refunded. Trice "io ceuti per box a t
Foshay A: Mmoq's.

fought Early callers will secure the advantage

stock to select from.

Mionteitli & eitenbaoli

7"


